Objective To survey the current status of nurses' turnover intention in Changchun, and to examine the impact of demographic variables and work adaptation disorder on nurses' turnover intention. Method We investigated 315 registered nurses working in 3 Three-A general hospitals of Changchun through the randomized sampling method. Social demographic survey scale, turnover intention scale and work adaptation disorder scale are included in the questionnaires. Data analysis included descriptive statistical, one-factor analysis of variance, Pearson correlation analysis and hierarchical multiple regression analysis. Results The average score of nurses' turnover intention in Changchun was 2.21±0.58, The nurses' turnover intention was significantly different in gender, departments, professional rank, monthly income. Work adaptation disorder was positively related to turnover intention, and it was a significant predictor of turnover intention. Conclusions The results of the study showed that the nurses' turnover intention in Changchun was strong. Promoting nurses to adapt nursing job is a good strategy to reduce turnover intention.
Introduction
Nurse shortage becomes a key factor of perplexing the development of nursing career around the world now. High demission rate is a key factor of lacking of nurses [1] . At the moment, the phenomenon of nurse demission in China is very severe. Turnover intention is the best index of predicting staff turnover behavior, Miller and Bedeian defined it as mental disposition of staff who wanted to leave existing organization or operating post [2, 3] . At present, research about nurses' turnover intention in Changchun is lesser, and the researches about nurse work adaptation disorder were less in China. At the same time, there is no research about the correlation between nurses' work adaptation disorder and turnover intention in China. Our study discussed this question precisely.
Participants and Methods

Participants.
Participants were randomly selected from 3 Three-A general hospitals in Changchun. Inclusion criteria: (1) had nurse qualification certificate; (2) informed consent and participate in our study voluntarily. Exclusion criteria: (1)postgraduate or intern; (2) not working during the survey period (i.e. on vacation, at school, or on maternity leave).
Methods
Research Tools.
(1)Social demographic scale:Including age, gender, working years, marital status, educational level, professional rank, departments, employment, work task, monthly income.
(2)Turnover intention scale: Turnover intention was measured using the Turnover Intention Scale established by Michael & Spector in 1982 [4] . In our study, we used the scale translated and revised by Li,J.Y and Li,D.R of Taiwan [5] .It includes 6 items,item 1 and item 6 constitute turnover intention I and it denotes the possibilities of staff resignation; item 2 and item 3 constitute turnover intention II and it denotes the motivation of staff to find other job; item 4 and item 5 constitute turnover intention III and it denotes the possibilities of staff to acquire outer work. Respondents reported on a four-point Likert scale, with 1 representing "never", 2 representing "a few times", 3 representing "sometimes", 4 representing "often". Sum of the 6 items' scores was the total scores of nurses' turnover intention. The higher the scores, the stronger the nurses' turnover intention. Li divided the level of turnover intention into 4 grades which accorded to the total average scores. If the total average scores≤1, it represented very low; if>1 and ≤2, it represented low; if>2 and ≤3, it represented high; if>3, it represented very high [5] .In our pilot study, the Cronbach' s alpha coefficient for this scale was 0.86.(3)Work adaptation disorder scale: Work adaptation disorder was measured using the Work Attitude Scale established by Tyollaska [6] . The scale included 37 items, with 29 items answering "yes" scoring 1 point, 8 items answering "no" scoring 1 point, the total scores was 37 points. The higher the scores, the more individual lack of work motivation and adapt badly. In our pilot study, the Cronbach' s alpha coefficient for this scale was 0.87.
Data Analysis
Method. SPSS21.0 for Windows was used to perform the statistical analyses. Descriptive statistical was used to describe social demographics, one-factor analysis of variance was used to compare scores of nurses' turnover intention according to demographics, Pearson correlation analysis was used to measure correlation between turnover intention and work adaptation disorder, hierarchical multiple regression analysis was used to estimate the variance in turnover intention.A significance level of 0.05 or lower was considered statistically significant.
Results
Turnover Intention Scores of Nurses According to Demographics
The Statistically significant results were shown in Table 1 . 
Mean Scores, Correlations of Nurses' Turnover Intention and Work Adaptation Disorder
The results were shown in Table 2 .
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Hierarchical Multiple Regression Analysis of Factors Related to Nurses' Turnover Intention
The results were shown in Table3. .279** *P < 0.05,**P < 0.01. Dummy coded: gender(male=1,female=2); professional rank(junior RN=1, senior RN=2, nurse in charge=3, associate professor nurse=4); departments(paediatrics wards=1, gynaecology and obstetrics wards=2, emergency wards=3,surgical wards=4, medical wards=5)
Conclusions
Correlation Factors Affecting Nurses' Turnover Intention in Changchun According to the
Demographic Data 4.1.1. Gender, Professional Rank. Gender affected nurse turnover intention. The turnover intention of male nurses was stronger than female nurses in Changchun. It is maybe related to those reasons: (1)restrained by traditional thought: Chinese traditional view considered that the man shouldn't be engaged in working about taking care of other people, but there is a large contrast between nursing work and traditional male image. Sometimes, they suffered repulsion of patients, and it caused large mental stress to them, and then they leaved the position. (2)restrained by society: in China, the society does not accept male nurses, and their status and payment are low. They lack of competitiveness compared with other occupations. (3)lack of occupational sense of achievement: nursing work makes male nurses lacking of occupational sense of achievement, and they have difficulties in achieving self-worth. All of these give rise to male nurses' turnover intention [7, 8] .
Professional rank was a factor of affecting turnover intention. Junior RN and senior RN had stronger turnover intention than nurse in charge and associate professor nurse. This finding is consistent with the research in China [9] . The working years of Junior RN and senior RN are relatively short, and they lack of work experience, can not feel up to current job and cope with stress better. Therefore the level of their turnover intention is higher. On the contrary, the working years of nurse in charge and associate professor nurse are long, they acquired certain social status and work identification, obtained corresponding economic income. These lead to the lower level of their turnover intention.
Departments, Monthly Income.
Departments was also a factor of affecting turnover intention. Emergency wards nurses had the highest turnover intention. Some previous researches also proved this issue [10, 11] .This may be connected with emergency wards where nurses are often faced with death, easily generate conflicts with doctors and kinsfolks of patient, have huge workloads and working pressure [12] . Mosadeghrad [13] proved that occupational stress was positively associated with nurses' turnover intention.
Nurses' turnover intention was also influenced by monthly income. Our study showed that the nurses who earned 2000RMB had the strongest turnover intention. This may be connected with nurses thought that compared with their responsibilities and nursing work demand, they should acquire more income. But in China, income of nurses is not always equal to their contributions, especially contract-employed nurses. But Al-Hussami found that income had no effect on turnover intention of Jordanian nurses [14] .
The Nurses' Turnover Intention in Changchun was Strong and it was Positively Related to
Work Adaptation Disorder.
Our findings revealed that the turnover intention of nurses in Changchun was strong. It is consistent with the previous researches in China [15, 16] .The turnover intention III had the highest scores. It revealed that the possibility of nurses achieved outside work was large. This also was same as other study [17, 18] . In our study, work adaptation disorder was positively related to turnover intention. The higher scores of nurses' work adaptation disorder, the stronger nurses' turnover intention. In addition, work adaptation disorder was related to turnover intention I and turnover intention II, it was found to have no effect on turnover intention III. That indicated that promoting nurses to adapt nursing job could recede nurses' motivation of finding other job, and reduce the possibility of resignation.
Explanatory Factor for Nurses' Turnover Intention
The hierarchical multiple regression analysis indicated that work adaptation disorder was the strong predictor of nurses' turnover intention. On the one hand, work adaptation disorder means lacking of work motivation. Factors such as nurses' low payment and lacking of social acceptation affect nurses' work aspiration; factors such as monotonous and repetitive nursing work, lacking of challenge affect nurses' work desire. Thus, it is difficult to stimulate nurses' working enthusiasm, then lead to nurses lacking of work motivation, job satisfaction decline, arise turnover intention. On the other hand, work adaptation disorder means work maladaptation. Chen Lifang found that work maladaptation could give rise to work stress, and then lead to nurses leaving the position [19] .This is consistent with our study. So managers can take it as reference in nursing management.
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